Helen G

18/12/2014- post office advert playing Post office advisor- walk on
04/03/2015 Infiltrator- credited featured role playing policewoman
2015- BMW- featured commercial playing myself
18/05/2015- Dr Foster, BBC playing Poppy's mum- featured speaking part
07/07/2015- Tracy Ullman show, credited walk on
24/07/2015 my best friends wedding- feature film- featured credited speaking part playing air hostess
13/08/2015 catastrophe- walk on playing after dinner guest
14/08/2015- homeowners commercial featured role playing homeowner
27/08/2015- Brian Pern show - walk on Playing wench
01/01/2016 888 bingo advert featured tv commercial playing ‘winner’.
24/02/2016 Picture House Cinema- - featured commercial playing hostess
23/03/2016 Thames water- featured speaking corporate film
01/04/2016 Yonderland- walk on
04/04/2016 Motherland - Playing mum - walk on
14/04/2016 silent witness-playing mum, walk on
24/05/2016 Misys- featured speaking corporate role playing investment banker.
21/07/2016 Count Arthur strong-playing air hostess - walk on
22/07/2016 Virgin corporate- speaking role in corporate training video playing ticket inspector
09/08/2016 film stars don't die in Liverpool- credited walk on
18/08/2016 newsnight- featured speaking role for BBC
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04/09/2016- transformers film- credited walk on
13-14/11/2016- when drug trials go wrong-playing nurse- walk on
21/11/2016-lucky man - walk on playing hotel receptionist
12/12/2016- UKics, presenting shoot- -speaking featured part for corporate training video
19/12/2016- bingo -Alan Sharman- featured commercial
19/01/2017-‘Lost in London’-walk on credited role playing restaurant diner
19/05/2017- Dow chemicals shoot,- playing mum in online commercial
02/06/2017- Silent witness- BBC playing mum- walk on
13/10/2017- McCarthy & Stone- Alan Sharman- featured photographic commercial
22/10/2017- Michael McIntyre show, BBC- walk on
02/11/2017- web digital- Essential Living Homes- property company shoot video/stills, life style acting
11/12/2017- Enterprise- walk on
15/01/2018- a private war- playing party guest, walk on.
06-08/03/2018- Post office featured speaking corporate role training video- Alan Sharman.
23/03/2018- WestJet/Priestman Goode Stills/Video Shoot
05/04/2018- WestJet/Priestman Goode Tv commercial playing passenger walk on
23/04/2018- madam Tussauds- Alan Sharman
12/06/2018- Liquid Leisure Park ninja warrior course playing sporty mum in Itv advert
25/06/2018- RNIB advert, featured part playing ‘girlfriend’
27/07/2018- Eastenders Cast-playing receptionist, featured speaking role.
18/01/2019 cast as mum in virgin media spec
14/03/2019 Harris Brushes- Alan Sharman
27/03/2019- Artemis Fowl, Kenneth Branagh film, playing parent
23/04/2019- John Lewis corporate- Alan Sharman
13-14/08/2019- Cambridge University press- Short film
19/10/2019- BP advert featured role
06/12/2019- Vitality advert walk on
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